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CHURCHES.
St. Paul's Episcopal.

Services at A. O. U. W. hull on
Sunday. Morning Prayer and Sermon
at 10:13. Sunday school at 51:15 :i. in.

All ure cordially invited. Strangers
anr visitors always welcomed.

GEO. SELHY, Hector.

Baptist
Services at the Baptist church Sun-

days us follows: Sunday school at 10

a. in. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. in. Prayer meeting Twsdny even-
ings at 7:30. A cordial invitation is
civen to all, and visitors and strangers
arc welcome.

V. 1.. WILLIAMSON, Pastar.

, Train Scheduie

Yuma, Arizona, April 17, 1909.

The following went into
effect April 18, 15)0-1- , at'12:01 a. ra.:

KAST-BOUNI- ).

No- - 10. (Sunset Kx press) 51:30 p.m
No. 4. (loldeti State Ltd.). . .0:15 inm
No. 8. (Kl Paso Pass.) 5:55 a. m

'
WEST-UOUN-

No. 9. (Sunset Express) 5:50 p.m
No. 5. (Golden State Ltd.)... 10:45 a.m
No. 7. (Cal. Passenger) 7:15 p.m

A. J. LOCKE, Agent.

Methodistt '

Preaching at. 11 a. m. and 7:30' p. m
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Prayer meeting and teachers' meet-

ing on Wednesday evenings at 7;30.
Friends and strangers are invited and

welcunvd.
M. V AULT, Pastor.

Miss Jennie Toler of the valley will

begin her first term at the Terape
Normal school, this coining-fall- .

lied Ribbon Beer is the I test . At
Alexander '& Co., the
Grocer. '

Mrs. Waiter itiloy, wife of the
departed Tuesday morning

for Los Angeles, where she will spend
five or six weeks visiting her relatives.

The Yuma Ice Co.'s extra dry ginger
ale is on sale wherever drinks are
sold. Try it.

O C. .Johnson has returned to the
eotist where he will spend the next few

weeks with his family, at Huntington
Beach.

Something to drink, pure and whole-

some Albambra Water and Ginger
Ale at Alexander. & Co.'s, the

'grocers.
Mrs. .1. M. Molina and. son Alfonso

were among those departing Saturday
morning last .for the west. Mrs.
.Molina-wil- l spend a month with her
daughter, Mrs. W. II. I luck, of El

Ccut.ro, who is domiciled for the sum-

mer at Long Beach.
Racine Wagons. . and Buggies can't

be beat, in either "quality or price.
Alexander & Co., sole ugents.

Fred Balsr., Jr. and family, old resi-

dents of Yuma, left during the week

for Phoeuix, where they will make
their future home".

The Yuma Ice Vo.'s soda water is the
be.sr. Only pure, distilled water is
used in its manufacture, therefore it is
also the most healthful. Drink no
other.

Held lo Grand Jury
John TJsdale, who was urreated last

week for assault with intent to commit
murder upon the person of Charles
Thisse, a baker and a new comer in
Yuma, has been held to await the
action of the Grand Jury oi the
October term of court, in the sum of

400 bail, which was furnished.

The Crime of Idleness
Idleness means trouble for any one.

Its the same with a lazy liver. It
causes constipation, headache, jaun-
dice, sallow complexion, pimples and
blotches, loss of appetite, nausea, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills soon ban-Is- n

liver troubles and build up your
health. 25c at all druggists.

High School
The Board of School Trustees of the

Yuma District on Friday teudered ihe
use of three rooms of tbc Main street
building to the Trustees of the Union
High School ' District, for the use of
the newly-establish- high school.
This will settle, for a time at least, the
vexed question of where the high
school is to be housed. The Yuma
trustees will undoubtedly accommodate
the high school until a permanent
building can be erected.

Seared With a Hot Iron
or scalded by overturned kettle, cut
with a knife bruised by slammed

(

door Injured by gun or in any other
way the thing needed at once is
Bncklen's Arnica Salve to subdue in-

flammation and kill the pain. It's
earth's supreme healer, Infallible for
boils, ulcers, fever sores, eczema and
piles. 25c at all druggists.

To Boost for Yuma
S. K. Epler. who spends bis winters

here and who is one of Yuma's most
enthusiastic boosters, has gone east
from Seattle, where he has been since
the opening of the fair, taking with
him the colored lantern slides of the
Laguna Dam, which he will use in
lectures given with the view of en-

lightening the effete east as to the
wonders and possibilities of the Yuma
vallev.

A line Maxwell doc-

tor's car arrived here Friday, shipjed
from Los Angeles by Dr. Henri Ap
John, who it is understood, will follow
t hr- motor nest week. Dr. and Mrs.
.VpJohn h:u--e beer, on the coast since
rarly in June.

To Allot Indian Lands
D. D. Grimm, Indian allotting agent

under the Department of the Interior,
arrived in Yuma Friday night for the
purpose of distributing the live-acr- e

portion of the Fort Yuma Indian reser-
vation lands, to which each Indian
man, woman and child is entitled.

What is best For Indigestion
Mr. A. Robinson,, of Drumquin, On-

tario, has been troubled for years
with Indigestion and recommends
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets as "the best medicine I ever
used." If troubled with indigestion or
constipation give them a trial. They
are certain to prove beneficial. They
are easy to take and pleasant in" ef-

fect Price 25c. Sample free at Ketcli-crside'- s

Drug Store.

New Express Agent
J. C:. Stewart, appointed Wells

Fargo's agent in Yuma, to succeed II.
S. Spaulding, who was promoted to the
charge of the ollice at-- Cananea, Mex.,
arrived the last of the week and took
up his duties. P.B.Miller had been
acting as temporary agent.

$100 Reward--$10- 0

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease' that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Ca
larrh beiug a constitutional disease
requires a constiutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of Hie system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case that it fails to cure.

Send for testimonials. Address V.

J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O..

Sold by all drugglrts, 7ae."

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

o '
Pioneer iliner

C. F. Uall, one of the pioneer mine
owners of the Kofa district, and who is

the possessor of a small domain in the
region, including a townsite, a cement
patch, four lots of placer ground, n

mile of lead, silver and gold ledge and
twenty gold dykes, is in town today,
enroute to Tucson, where, he has an
important deal on. Mr. Hall express-
es his confidence in Kofa, as being ,the
center of the world's richest mining
belt, and believes this coming fall will
see one of the greatest booms there
that. Arizona has ever known.

Granulated Sore Eyes Cured
"For twenty years. I suffered from

a bad case of granulated sore eyes,
says Martin Boyd, of Heiirrietta, Ky.,
"In February, 1903, a gentlenuili 'ask-
ed me to try Chamberlain's Salve. 1

bought one box and uscrd about Iwo-thlrd- s

of iC and my eyes have not
given me any trouble since." Thfa
salve is for sale by Ketchcrslde's
Drug Store.

"Sun Party" a Happy One

Editor J. II. Westover of the Sun re-

turned Monday morning on the last
train from the west to get through,
previous to Monday's washout. Mr.
Westover, who landed fresh from a
two-wee- jaunt to the Seattle expos'f-tion- ,

with side stops at Portland, San
Francisco and Los Angeles, described
the trip as one of unalloyed enjoyment
to all the members of the Sun party.
Five days were devoted to the sights
of the great fair and, though strenuous
in the extreme, no one of the party
complained of fatigue. The group re-

turned to Los Angeles together, with
the exception of the Misses Anna and
Lillian Wadin w.ho are visiting at
Aberdeen, Wash. Miss Lottie De-Mu-

was the only one of the contest
girls to return to Yuraa on schedule
time. Miss Jennie Polhamus is visit-
ing at San Pedro and will later go to
Los Angeles, while Miss Moore h the
guest of a brother in I 'asadeniw

Charles Ferguson, accompanied by
his wife and the mother and sister of
Mrs. Ferguson, was in town the hist
of the week from his-- ranch near
Pieachu. Mrs. Ferguson. Mrs. Small,
her mother and Miss Small left Thurs
day night for the coast, where they
will spend the next few weeks, while
the ranchman returned to his acres on
the river, the following day.

Miss Gertrude Heed, the popular
milliner of the New York Department
store, left Tuesdav morning for her
yearly vacation. Miss Iieed goes first
to a ranch near Venice, (Jul., where
she will enjoy outdoor life for a time.
She will later join a camping party at,
(Jatalina Island, and will not return to
Yuma until the latter part of Septem-
ber.

The four year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C Craine w:is painfully
burned on the feet Saturday, by walk-
ing into a pile of ashes ami coals, the
embers of a trash lire which had been
kindled earlier in the day in the Craine
back yard. While uncomfortable, the
child's burns are only superficial, and
she will have the use of her feet in a
short time.

Dr. II, V, Clymer left for Los An-

geles Saturday night, accorapaning
Supt. Jack Whitney of the Dam, who
has been an inmate of the Clymer
hospital, the past week, suffering from
pneumonia. Dr. Clymer is expected
to return early in the week.

The young people of the valley gave
a most enjoyable dance Friday night
last at Shatiyside school-hous- e. About
sixty were in attendance, and tine
m:isie and a good tloor made the oc-

casion one long to bp remembered:.

DISASTROUS RAIN

Heaviest Downpour of Which

There is Any Record Here

Yuma was visited Monday by
the greatest rainstorm in her
history. Following quite heavy
showers Sunday nirht and early
Monday morning, there was a
veritable cloud-burs- t about niue
o'clock and for more than two
hours an almost solid sheet of
water descended; it continued
intermittently, however, until
noon or after. During the times
mentioned 4.01 inches of water
fell, and all but h df
an inch between 8:30 o'clock and
11 o'clock Monday forenoon.

When it is considered that the
average annual rainfall for Yuma
is less than 3 inches -- it may be
understood that many were un-

prepared for such a deluge and
suffered thereby.

Serious damage was done to
the stocks of a number of mer-

cantile firms by the water pour-

ing into basements and cellars.
Business men and their assist-
ants jumped promptly into the
breach and fought with pick and
shovel or any. old way to divert
or stem the floods, opening cul
verts and drains and building
temporary levees with sacks of
flour, sugar and coke, in their
endeavor to save their goods,
and many thousands of dollars'
worth were thus saved. Had
the heavy downpour occurred at
night, Mr. Sanguinetti states
that his loss would unavoidably
have been from twelve to fifteen
thousand dollars by the water
pouring into his basement from
Second street the greatest
source of Hood troubles to the
business section.

Among o heaviest losers
were Spittler & Huffman, E. P.
Sanguinetti o.nd J. M. Molina.

Second street was a raging
torrent, water sweeping from
front to back door through. some
of the buildings. Main street
vied with the Gila in flood time,
the water sweeping over the
sidewalks in miniature waves.

So far as distress was concern-
ed from which there was no es-

cape, the lowlands cast of Main
street and north of Second bore
the brunt of the deluge. The
poorer classes of people inhabit-
ing the adobe huts and shanties
in this section were driven from
their habitations by the water,
and in many cases the houses
either collapsed or were under-
mined and ruined.. Water pour-
ed in at doors and even over
window-sills- , setting afloat the
furniture and household posses-
sions which were finally removed
to dryer spots. Many of these
flood ridden people were given
refuge by Billy Dunne in his
group of buildings back of The
Tavern. Every express wagon
and cart in town was pressed into
service, and not until nightfall
was all the property, removed
from the submerged district. In
Rincon alley the water was
waist deep.

West of Main street the most
serious damage was that done to
they Levy home oh Madison av-

enue, occupied by B. C. Hey I

and family. Two feet of water
covered the iloors of the house,
soaking and ruining carpets and
furniture to the amount of 5o0.
The cement sidewalk in front
was broken through in two plac-
es to permit the escape of the
water: bin, even then adequate
drainage was impossible. Late
in the afternoon the walls had
settled to such an extent that
the building was declared unsafe.
The family moved into one of
the Molina cottages on Main
street.

During the day the Colorado
river rose 2 feet. There were
washouts of magnitude west of
Yuma. Five trains with over
300 passengers were maroonod
here for eighteen hours. The
greatest railroad damage report-
ed was between Ogilbee and
Hanlon Junction. At one point
900 feet of track was washed out.
There were also-- washouts east
on the desert, one being reportr
ed several miles in extent.

Reports from the valley indi-

cate that considerable loss will
be suffered by the farmers in the
damage to hay and grain crops.
All the valley roads were under
water and much havoc was
wrought to irrigating ditches in
filling up and washing.

The ruin storm in intensity

Why not
flake your
Yuma County?

It's Lajcfened with Wealth
Waiting for the Hustler

For Any Information, Write

Immigration Commissioner, Yuma Arizona

'

. Why not? j

and volume of water that fell
was the greatest "this section
ever experienced, and extended,
in about equal severity from
Dome on the east to Ogilbee on
the west,a distance of fifty miles,
and from the international boun-

dary line on the south to Lagu-

na dam on the north, a distance
of more than thirty miles.

Brief News Notes

A. B. Ming made a living' trip to the
Thumb Uutte mine, during the week'.

A daughter was born Monday morn-
ing to the wife of. (J. P. LaHatt, thu
First street shoemaker,

Fred Robertson left Saturday night
for Los Angeles, where he will spend
a vacation of two or three 'weeks.

E. V. Willcox of Honolulu registered
at the S. P Hotel . Monday morning
and will remain in Yuma for some

time.
A. H. Marblehead of Los Angeles

spent several days in Yuma last week,
looking after land interests in the
valley.

The Yuma Water & Light- Co have
sold to C. M. White lots 2 and '.3 block
23, Yuma Heights for a consideration
of $5150.

Mrs. J. G. Heyl Mas returned from a
stay of several weeks in Bisbee, . where
she went to attend a brother who had
suffered a broken limb.

MiWMary Nt:gent and her. brother.
Joe Nugent, have returned from . Los
Angeles, where they have been spend-
ing the past two months.

E. II. Dressing, of the E". F. San-

guinetti store left Saturday night for
the coast where he will put in the
nest two weeks enjoyiDg life' by the
sad nun waves.

F. G. Hlaisdelf is spending a couple
of weeks with his family who are
domiciled for the summer at Los An-

geles.
Prof. A. H. McClure and family left

Thursday morning for Long Beach
where lbt-- y will remain until Prof.
Mc 'lure's school duties compel bis re-

turn to Yuma, some time next month.
Mrs. V. N. Meadows and little

daughters have gone to the coast
where they will spend tbc remainder
of the warm season.

Attorney F L. Ingraham, who with
his family, has been visiting his old
home in Michigan for the past . two
months, will start weal about the first
of September.

Mrs. Adura Ator and son spent
Thursday in Yuma from the Datr,
Mr. Aror is one of the oldest employes,
in potn of time, at the Dam.

P. i. Taylor of the Reclamation
Service has . gone upon "bis vacation
which will be spent along the New
England coast, where Mrs. Taylor has
been for some months.

Mrs. Emeline Ferguson, proprietor
of the .store at Basin Camp, Pieaoho,
was a Yuma visitor, last Friday, om-in- g

Into town on a purchasing trip.
She registered at the S. P. Hotel.

Secretary C.-B- . Colman of the Yu-

ma County Commercial Club is spend-

ing a brief vacation with his wife, on
the coast, goin west Tuesday last.

n. P. I'eterson, of Washington, D.
C, has been spending several days in
Yuma as the guest of Wallace Adam,
of the Curio Store. Mr. Petersen: is a
retired merchant of the Capitol City.

Capt. and Mrs. C. V. Meeden left
Tuesday morning for Los Angeles and
the coast resorts, at which they will
spend the next month, returning to
Yuma with the beginning of the cool
weather.

.T. L. Edwards, who" won the trip to
the coast in the Sanguinetti prize
drawing, left Thursday morning for
the west, where he will spend the next
month, going first to Pomona, Calif.,
to visit a sister.

Dr. J. P. Yemen and family rotnrned
Friday morning from a month's trip to
the coast, which proved of much pleas-
ure aud benefit to ail concerned. The
Ye men family spend the" greater por-
tion of the time at Long Beach.

Rev. W. L. Williamson-- , pastor of
the Yuma Baptist church, returned
Friday night from California, where
he attended the Baptist Convention
and also the Sunday School Conven-
tion at Long iieaeb, afterward enjoy-
ing k few );rs of rerrtuuion in and
a bonl L-:-s Ajsvlre,

in

TRAVEL
is the greatest ed-

ucational force
known to man. It
teaches vs more
than anything else
Travel as much
as you will, observe
as closely as you
will, but you will
not find any

Grocery Values

than you will find
right' at Alexan-
der's store. The
reason is that the
products of thoi
world's best mak-
ers find their way pipto our counters.

Mi
The Yuma Mercantile Go,

Successor to

L. W. ALEXANDER

Tax Levy $3.90

. Tho board of supervisors sit
ting Monday as a board of equal-
ization, adjusted the tax rate for
Yuma county- for1909as follows:
Interest on funded in-

debtedness 0,12
Gen. Road fund . , 19

! Gen. School fund 72
County Gen. fund 1,00
Int. on court house bonds

fund '.. 07

Special Tax Levy- -
Union High School

Int. bonds sch. dist. No. 1., 10
Spec. Road dist. No. 1 fund 15

County Tax Levy 52.90
In addition there will be a ter

ritorial tax levy which at this
date has not reached the Yuma
county board, but from the re-

ports printed in the Phoenix
papers it will be either 1.00 or

1.05 additional 'to the county-

tax levy, which will make the
total for Yuma county for 1909
3.90 or 3. 95 on each $100 valu

ation, as against a rate of 3.40

last year. This year, however,
there is o Union High School
and a special road fund to pro-

vide for, which add 40 cents, and
25 cents for a special territorial
highway fund; deduct ths 65
cents and we have 3.25 as
against 3.40 last year. The
3.90 rate on the increased valu-

ations over last year will raise a
lot of money. And some of the
heavy tax payers are beginning
to squirm.

A Desert Victim.
Alfred Lundstrom, a well-know- n

miner and prospector of
the early days in Arizona, met
death on the desert from thirst
and heat exposure in'the vicinity
of Death Valley Junction, San
Bernardino county, CaL, last
weok. The man's empty can-

teen, torn clothing and raw
anger tips, caused by futile bur-
rowing into the sand for water,
told graphically the story of the
cause of his death.

Overlock Succeeds Daniels
President Taffe has appointed

Charles A. Overlock of Bisbee
to be United States marshal of
Arizona, to succeed Ben Daniels.

The All'ianza Hispano-Aiuericunaw- ill

celebrate the lttth of September, the
anniversary of Mexico's independence
from Spain, by a lare and elaborately
appointed ball. Tbc committee or
arrangements consists of such well-know- n

members of the Allianza as J.
M. Morales, LiOhis Lyfe Duke,

j M. Espinou iid A; LrTfftln?o
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PORCH SHADES
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Night Phone. Parlor. 99
Night Phone. Residence, 18
Day Phone. YUma Hardware Co..

o. c. .

Undertaker and
OPEN

PARLORS :

Cor. Third and main Sts.

R. J. MARSHALL. Prop'r

HAS CHANGED

Yuma, Arizona

Thoroughly Renovated and Refitted.
Clean, Cool, Comfortable. Finest Cuisine and Service.

Solicits Patronage of Yuma Residents. Caters to Commercial
Free Sample Eooms.
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David Bafsz,

WHOLESALE ANI RETAIL
DEALER IN"

BEEF, PORK,
AND SAUSAGE.

Alfalfa-Fe- d Cattle from the Salt
River Valley received by

Rati Here.

Yuma, Arizona.
ffrSrifrfrfr-Srff- t 3rfriHMr Jf: fritt Sri? if.

ft
A mcrth destroyer and disinfectant. Pl.tccd

under carpets or in the folds of furs stnd cloth
iiiKi it. drives away moths and worry. Twelve
shevts In it packet, curriaai' prepaid, 10 cents;
six packets, 50 cents, if druxlstdocs nut have
ii.

MatHgan Powder Works. Selection S99

ClarksvlIIe. Iowa.

Drop in and see your friends
at the Old Plantation; you'll be
sure to rtnd 'ecu there. .

The Furniture
flan.

Table
trado

VEAL

The Best is the
Cheapest.

The

Vudor
is the Best,

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR

Shades and Mammocks

G2

NIGHTS

F. O. CURTIS, Manage

HANDS AGAIN

P. Hotel

F. E. CURTIS, Manager

I
phoenix Restaurant

Meals 25c and up.

Everything New, Neat and Clean.
Private Rooms. Sanguinetti build-
ing, east side of Main street.

CHAU & YOUNG, Prop'rs.

I.

LOS ANGELES

EXIMINER
AT SHOREY'S

Southwestern News Corrirrany

Williams' Wood Yard.
By, Grain and Wood7 lot sale

Prompt dclirery. Prices reasonable.
First avenue, opposite tbc A. O. U. W
Ball. I 'how 127.

DO VOU WANT TO GO TO COLLEGE
If so we can htrlp yc-u-. Wo have already put
hundreds throuch college hy means or our plan.
Write today for full information rejrardiaff our
offer ot a free sonolurship in any school or col-
lege. Address Kobcrt J. Sherlock, 1 Eastilnd Street Nw York City.

Advertise in the Sentinel for
good rosult-s- .

Yuma '

Examiner

Daily- -

of
Southwestern

Arizona

Shorey about

Daily

"Leading

Proprietor.

riUTTON,


